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narne Of Michael Angelo."1 As he ieft the chair,
E(lmund Burke iveut u to him and said:

«"The angel ended, aud lu Adamis ear
80 charniing left his voice, that lie awhiie
'i'ought hima stili speakîng, stili stood

fIx'd to hear."
Motreai, 1860. ARTIST.

TIiE BÂTTLE 0F RELCIIENBERG;.

NOT muchi more than a liuudred years ago,
-NPrussia and Austria were engaged in a

deadi>' War, as tbey were but receutly. Tbe

caushe softiat war were very similar to those
0f)O teSruggle wbicb bas cast sucb a stain of

hodOver tbe records of titis sumamer; and
ýOuIn Of tbe minor episodes exhibit curious co-
ificidnces'On tbee lO aud, we find Prussia,
suig lu its compactness and nationalit>', pur-

'ilg a Course of ambition and aggrandise-
11alotit;Oo the otber baud, we see Austria,

'os Of and alarmed at tbe expandiug power
Of bier rival, vainhy opposiug to ber advance the
ýIere inaterial strengtb of a great muitar>' organ-

18aton Wich bad flot the stili migbtier force of
""United People at its back. The Third Silesian

Or Sevonl Years' War, commencing in 1756 and
0 u1diug lu 1763, was tbe inevitable resuit of a

te oftings which had been developing itself
"ce Prussia became a kiugdom aud a

?oWVer If magnitude and importance, at the
ûiiocnent of the century. Frederick the

(?rrat had hivaself already eugaged in two suc-
C'5fah wams witb Austria, and bad wrested
Siesia froni the House of Hapsburg. Bad blood

existed betweeu the two leadiug German Powers,
Riud the Peace fromt 1746 to 1756 was littie bet-
tom tita

he nan armned truce. Austria, cbafiug under
brdefeats, watched for any opporuity wbc

Mgtpresoent itsoif for recovering bier lost
tIioYand retrieving ber damaged bonour;
Srusa aiso prepared berseif for omergencios,

auguionted lier resourcsad disciplined hiem

amiBes. The old empire and the new kingdom
thsStOOd jealousi>' fronting each other for a

'onsiderabie imae, until Prussia, with bier greater
0 flemgy, took the initiative, as site did a few
Weoks ao huhh a
heen ao Frederick tbe Great,togbhba
Chos actîvely getting ready for war biniseif,

Osf tie fastea a quammel on Austria on the score
hrarinamonts. Ho demanded explanations

"Id gtting noue that ho considered satisfac-
tOry, bore down at once on Saxony (wbich was

lpu b W ith the empire), and strnck bhow
Unet t heu bow, uch as bis suiccessor bas just doue
1 756 th guidance of Bismarck. Thils vas lu

f uad lu the foiowing yeam hoe advanced
roiSaxouy into Bohemia, which thon, as now

"Il" the scene of desperate figbting. Thore was

takten of Federai Execution against
Yeam îia, as there was ln May and June of this

O 8but the Federal armies of 1757, ike those

Th 0 66) vomy speedily evaporated into space.
bee Ou-egy whitja we bave 50 recenti>'
SO~Wth som1ethiug of admiration and more of

astOnihbientý was exibited a huudred and odd

Yersaeb>' Federick au d bis generals; and
Asr ia, tbough site subsequently recovered bier-
Bef, ber for a wbile paralysed by the audacity
?u thir 0 flemy's proceedings. The battie to which

Intiispaper we desire to call the reader's atten-
tion) Was the first fought on enteriug Bobemia,
tan t, Twas ntt ho hast nom the most imupor-

tant Towrdsthe end of April, the Prussians
PlIrdt thre prt of the Austrian dominions
111 Ihreecoun : one under the command of
Prederick birasoif, another under that of the
Prine 0f Brunswick-.Bevern, and the third

haebyMarshaî Schwerin. >It was tbe second
0f these commue whicb first cossed swords witb
th' îInpeial troops; and the affair took place
nelar the ittie town of Reicbeubemg, ou the 2lst
Of April, 1757.

hThe .Austian genemal, Count Kônigseck,
having detemmined to ofl'em the invader battie,

POBted binseif, at the bead of twonty thousand
luen i a position wbich, accomdiug to miitary

Citie, Was one of the best an ammy could
CCp.At bis hack lie had a hune of woody

to bis igt the river Nei'se; to bis Ieft a
hhoWhwiclh could be roadil>' defeuded. lu

this boilow be stationed the greater part of bis
army, planted batteries and felied trees. At
baif-past six on the moruing of the 21st of
April, the Prince of Brunswick-Bevern crossed
a marsby brook on wiîich hc bad.encamfped the
previous night, assauited the left wing of Kônig-
seck, which, as we have seen, was strongly
posted in a boilow with artificial defences,
and soon reduced the Austrians to extremities.
The Prussian dragoons and grenadiers cieared
the entreucbments and wood, and entirely routed
the Austrian cavalry. At the same time, the
redoubts covering Reichenberg, on the ieft flank
of the Prussiaus, were captured by General
Lestewitz, and, after a brief but furious baud-
to-baud combat, the Austrians were driven
back. Konigseck, bowever, would not readily
coufess bimself beaten, but made two attempts
to rally, both of which ended ia disconifiture.
Fiually, he was obliged to make a precipitous
retreat, ieaving on the field about a thousand
dead and wounded, and in the enemys bauds
some five bundred prisoners, together with
guns and standards. At the close of the action
(wbich îerminated at eleven A m.), the Prussians
had seven officers and a bundred and fifty men
wouuded. The far greater loss of the Austrians
is extraordinary, considering that their infantry
fouglit behind entrenchments, ail of wbicb tbe
Prussians bad to carry. There was no needie-
gun in those days to account for the discrepancy,
and one can only expiain it on the supposition
that the greater impetus of the Prussians carried
themn unscathed through dangers before which
the more stolid Austriaus feul. Kôuigseck,
moreover, seems to bave béen disheartened by
the non-arrival of a detacbment under General
Macguire, an Irisli subordinate of bis. On tbe
otber baud, the P russian commander was obliged
to detach eight tbousand of bis army to wqtch
Macguire, and keep bim off ; wbicb tbey did so
effectuaily tbat tbe Irisbman bas been made the
subjeet of much satiricai comment, reflecting on
bis ability, or bis courage, or botb. Wbatever
the cause, bowever, tbe Austrians were as com-
pletely-beaten as tbey were again and again lu
the late war, and tbe Prince of Beveru was ena..
bled to effect a junction witb the third colunin of
tbe iuvading an>' under Marsbal Schwerin, who
rapidly made biniseif master of the circie of
Buntzlau, and joined the forces under Frederick.
Tbe hate of Reicbenberg, tbougb not a great
figbt in itself, was tbus instrumentai in prepa-
ring the way for Frederick's brilliaut triumph
at Prague, on the tb of May.

Comparing tbe battie of Reicbenberg witlî the
ecent batties fougbt on neamiy the same ground

and betweea tbe same Powers, we find some
points of similarity wbich are wortb noting.
The Prussians of to-day bave exbibited tbe sanie
vigorous initiative as tbat b>' wbicb their fore-
fathers acbieved so many successes under the
leadership of the Great Frederick and bis lieu-
tenants. The Austrians of to-day are, as were
the Austrians of 1757-courageous, devoted,
not deficient in good generalsbip, according to

the set miles of war, yet constanti>' hable to be
scattered by the superior dasb and animation of
tbeir Nortbern foes. Iu tbe eigbteonth century,
as in tbe nineteentb, tbe Austrian cavalry was
amoug the best in the world ; but it appears to
bave doue notbiug of importance at Reichen-
berg, while at Sadowa it was hardI>' employed
at ahi, tbougb ready to baud. Dr. Russell, in
bis picturesqtie and vivid account of tbe latter
engagement, fumisbied by him to the Times
newspaper as its Speciai Correspondent, says
that even at the hast tbe day would probabi>'
bave been saved to the Austrians, had the>'
brought their cavalry into action ; but, as we
have seen, the cavalry of 1757 was roiled up
and dissipated by tbe fur>' of tbe Prussian
charge, and so might tbat of 1866 bave been.

0f dissimilarities, over and above the diffe-
ent magnitude of the battles, there are of course

many. The modemn development of artiilery,
and tbe greater range and power of the needie-
gun, have revoiutionised the art of wam ; and
we now probably kili ten men wbere formerhy
we kiiled but one-sad triumph of a civilisation
wbicb bas not yet learut bow to supplant or-
ganised murder b>' reasonabie discussion. One

difference, however, between the Seven Years'
War and that of the present summer, may or
may not in the end prove to the greater credit
of our era. The former struggle left the Euro-
peau system at its close exactly what it bad
found it at the commencement ; the modern
war may lead to changes of which it ie impossible
as ye t to foreteil the limits, or estimate the worth.

PASTIMES.

TRANSPOSITIONS.

1. No hut brat A Scottish Physiclan.
2. 1Irmin ail soap A Âwrlter of the fourteeflth

ceù]tu ry.nqth .W
3. bo! hoeing grub = A mountai s th .W

of England.
4. Lost in gin = A Village lu Canada.
5. PUpissly = A Grecian Architect,
6. On y mint G. = A seaport in the South of

England.
7. Sam U mix in = A Roman Emperor.
8. Must 5 run B? = 'The God of Sprlng.
9. Rtobert Is as acdock = The scene of the captivity

of one of the mnilsh
King@.

10. Shave me = A battlefield in the time
of Hlenry III.

Il. Seil him love = A Village ln Canada West.
The initiais transposed will reveal the naine of an

Italian writer. IR. T. B.
PUZZLE.

To be

t C r 1 1 O f U 1 8e
standing

la the mark of a mean
REBUS.

The first in depravity.
The foremost i n anarcby,
The flrst iu ail villainy,
The foremost in infarny,
The lirst iu disbonesty.
Nowj*ust scan thoes arfght,

Mudto notice they'llb ring
The name of a ruler

Over Israei-a king.
CHARADES.

1. Myfirat part la a useful thing, whloh an impression
makes;

My next, trausposed, a liqusd forais, whleh a druuk-
ard often takes;

My third the littie busy bee, wbo works for many
heurs,

Doth use to garner up its store, obtalned froin
varions Iiowers;

My whole is used wheu a letter we write,
To keep the contents from other foîke' slght.

2. My fir8t denotes change, wbich ofteu takes place
In thouglita and opinions, and perhaps brings dis-
Igrace;
It wiii sornetimes occur ln private afikirs,
Disrinlsg or causing rejolciig or cam.

And strange thoug h it seem, yet stilliIt is true,
on roads and In rivers It cornes luto view;
By the sea, should you linger twelve hours together,
BIehold it you May, notwithtandiug foui weatber.

occasions arise wheu you féel it as weil,
If one sbould draw near, strange tidingato tell;
Some menit it dlaims, for se they record
That my firs t, when 'tis good, deserves a reward.

In clear, crystai streams my second glides by,
or geams I n the sunshitie, when borne up on high;

My whole on the road holds unlimited sway.
The traveller arresting while going on his way.

8. For my flrst I arn puzzled; but corne Jet us see;
Oh, 1 have it--just so-it imports a grandee-
A grandee not of British production; 'tis trie:
Bu what igilles that? quite as well it May do.
Then for knowlodge sud truth, ye Mnay pore day by

day
Iu vain, if my second not o pens the wa.'
Shouid my picturesque whole now incline you to

crave it,
Just think of a Vicar of Bray', and you have ItL

ANSWERS TO GEOGRAPHICAL ENIGIMA,
&c. No. 52.

Geographical Enigra-L
4uttrworth.-I. Lin-

coin. 2. Ullswater. 3. Toulouse. 4. Tours.
5. Eisleben. 6. Rotterdami. 7. Wittenberg.
8. Oudenarde. 9. Riga. 10. Trent. 11. Helvetra.

Riddles.-l. Epigrain. 2. Anagram.
Tran4rpsiiUons.. Bryer. 2. Grobe. 3.

Hoffmann.
Charades.-I. Earwig. 2. Baboon. 3. Watdh

thy tongue, out of it are the issues of life.

Sqaare Words.-M I L L
I DEB A
L BEB K
L AKN E


